present, including past and future, I, 22.
preśas, ‘vampires,’ ‘incubi,’ ‘succubi,’ etc., I, 262, 266, etc.; are subject to yajna in the burning ground, I, 265; etymology, I, 274; preśa-body or lower astral, I, 266, note 2; preśa-loka, III, 268, note 1.
preśa-language, II, 77.
pritī, ‘friendship’ either gauḍa or bhāṣāṭī, III, 88.
Prīya-patī, II, 169.
procreative organs as a seat of āhārā, III, 5, note 2.
pro-nucleus, I, 197.
proper and ‘improper’ seasons, I, 23.
‘propisition,’ III, 213.
‘prose’ and ‘poetry,’ gāṇḍa and pāḍyā, II, 104.
protozoa or animal-cell, I, 134, note 1.
prāthāvī-element, fixed, II, 87—a-triplet, III, 7, 17.
prāthī, earth, I, 134; III, 119.
Psychology, I, 16, 87, note 1.
psychometry, chītra-sāra, II, 360, note 1.
psycolo-physic, I, 54, note 1.
psychoses or conscious states of the jiva, I, 44.
prīti, ‘worship, adoration,’ III, 38.
prulaśyā, author of a work on Kāma-Shāstra, I, xiv, and of the Yogā-ritamāraka, I, xlix.
punavatana, human-birth-rite, third sāmakāra, I, 186.
‘punishments’ and ‘rewards,’ I, 21.
pusya, ‘merit,’ II, 324; I, 320; III, 240, 259.
Rāṣṭra, and Keśa, the nodes of the Moon, I, 81, note 1.
Rājā of Bāṣṭi, possessor of portions of Śāhiya-Pravachana-Korikā and of Baṅghāyana-Vṛtti on Brahma-Sūtra, I, xlii.
ṛg-yoga, or kṣaṭyārany, I, 50, note 1.
ṛg-yasas, ‘menstral flux’—ovum or germ, I, 177; II, 6, note 1;—is Parā-prakṛti or prakāśa, light, III, 1, 4.
ṛg-sāhas, I, 125; III, 5.
ṛg-sāhas-sāṃgha, I, 223.
ṛg-yoga, ‘royal or highest form of yoga,’ I, 50, note 1, 106; refers to cognition, II, 151; dhāraṇā, dhvāna, sāmāṇḍī, I, 107.
Rāma, III, 205.
Ramā, Lakṣmiṇī and Shāriṣhā, the three forms of Lakṣmiṇī, I, 309.
ramaṇa, ‘rejoice,’ I, 309.
Rāma-Tāpiṇī-Upaniṣhats referred to I, 327, note 2; Rāṣṭra-Purva-Tāpiṇī and Rāma-Tāpiṇī-Uṭtara, III, 36, note 1.
Rāmāvanta, author of the Skṛt Bhāṣya on the Bha-gavat-Gītā, I, xlii.
Rāmavatara Samkṛta Pāthaśālā, Department of the Central Hindū College at Benares, I, xxxvii.
rama, ‘taste, enjoyment,’ I, 251; II, 64, note 2; ‘sentiment,’ III, 151; 3 principal rasas in poetry, III, 156.
Rāṣṭra, III, 208, note 1.
rāśhi, sign of the zodiac, I, 242.
rāṣṭra, a special class of rays, III, 260, note 1.
ṛṣa, ‘gems,’ II, 36;—ṛṣṭaṇāma, ‘chief object or motive,’ I, 128.
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Rāṣṭramudrā, a commentary on the Rāmāyaṇa, I, xlii.
ṛgp, to ‘eulogise,’ I, 62, note 1.
ṛgchha, to ‘reach’ etc., I, 62, note 1.
ṛgchha, ‘expiration, exhalation,’ connected with desire, I, 106, 229.
red colour, corresponding to shame, II, 48, note 1.
Redha, one of the metamorphoses of the Liver-fluke, I, 179, note 1.
‘regularity’ and ‘irregularity,’ I, 21.
‘rest’ and ‘effort,’ I, 24.
‘resistance’ and ‘non-resistance,’ the abstract ideas corresponding to the concrete ‘density,’ III, 8, note 1.
ṛg-pā, ‘seed,’ I, 134; III, 3, note 2; ‘germ,’ III, 236.
Ṛg-Ṛg, I, xiii, 71 125-133; II, 1, 6, note 1, 106, note 1; corresponds to cognition, I, 58, 61; identified by Viṣṇu, I, 71; born from the first Logian, I, 109; said to have twenty-four mañḍalas, I, 230, note 1; describes ṛṣṭvikas, its main interest is jñāna, I, 125; brahmamārya is realised by it, I, 126; called Viṣṇu-Samhitā, I, 127;—Samhitā, by which the essential truth of Brahma is known, ‘Brahma-taṭtyam-ṛkṣaṭe,’ I, 61.
Rhetoric Samkṛta, III, 203, note 1.
‘Ṛṇa-pass-not,’ I, 72, note 1, 110, note 1, 144; II, 215, note 1.
INDEX


Sacrifices, 'yajñas,' I, 149-163; animal-sacrifice, the allegorical and super-physical explanations, I, 160, note 2.

sod-ast, I, 337.

sadbhāva, 'the means of proving,' III, 154.

sādhu, the good man, I, 142; III, 38.

sādhyā, 'the thesis to be proved,' III, 153.

Sādī, the Persian poet, II, 16, note 1.

sadh-garbha-adhāna, is the beginning of reflection about Brahman, I, 178.

sadh-guru, a true preceptor, I, 170.

sadh-vaidyās, good-physicians, II, 362.

Sādvyājña, III, 5, note 2.

Sāg-yuga or kṛta-yuga, I, 78.

sa-guṇa, 'attributable,' I, 73, 146.

sahas, 'vigour, radiance,' I, 246, note 1.

sakta, 'together,' III, 208.

Sākhyā, society, the science of—Sociology, III, 208.

Sākhyā-Sāstra, aphorisms of rhetoric, I, 296; III, 150.

Saṁhāra-nerve, I, x.

saṁsārā-bhāav, 'mutual facing, vision,' I, 311.
samāsā, 'compound words,' II, 86;
samāśana, 'sitting, standing or coming together,' II, 86.
samaśṛiti, 'totality, the whole,' II, 263;—and
vyāśṛiti, 'genus and individual, 'whole and part,' II, 206.
samaṇṇa, 'juxtaposition,' I, 18; 'relation,' II, 172.
samaṇa, or anuvṛti, 'returning, revolution,' III, 17.
sambandha, relationship, II, 355.
Sambhoga-kāya, 'bliss-body,' I, 146, note 1.
sambodha, 'knowledge,' I, 28.
sambhiṣṭā, 'which brings or puts together,' I, 62;—
II, 1, 11, 196, note 1;—or Mantrā, I, 61;—sātra, II, 311.
sāmāyika, 'proximity,' II, 354.
sāmāyika-mokṣa, the 'mokṣa of 'near-ness' and
endless 'approximation' to the Transcendental,
I, 144, 147.
samīrti, kind of wood, used as fuel, I, 164.
sampada, 'accumulation,' I, 262; development of
the seven layers of the atom, III, 88, etc.
samparicca, 'combination,' I, 135.
samparicca, and a-samparicca, III, 124, note 1.
samparicca, II, 75.
Samsāra, 'world-process,' I, 12, 17, 24, 25, 27, 45, 46,
50, note 1, 73, 94, 97, 103, 104, 105, 113, etc., 115, 116,
139, 140, 174, 193, 222, 224, 334, 382; II, passim;
the whole Samsāra exists within each thousand-
thousandth of an atom, I, 52; it works by hierarchies
of rulers, I, 71; the word used in a metaphysical
and in an empirical sense, and spelt with majuscule or minuscule respectively, I, 86; I-am-This” is Samsāra, I, 111; the aggregate of cognition, action and desire, I, 127; is the chief fact, I, 192; its activity is dual: ‘going’ and ‘coming,’ I, 244; its cause is shakṭi, I, 298; is called mithyā, mythical, false, I, 338; —bhāṣā, the universal ‘chain of Samskṛt,’ II, 76; —parā, the Universal-language (Senṣār), II, 68, note 1, 83, note 1; Samāra, a cycle containing one hundred padmas of mahā-lakṣa, I, 81; —rūpaṭṭṭiva, I, 382; see also World-Process.


samkhya, ‘doubt,’ I, 16; II, 156, 159; corresponds to vaiṣāraṇa, ‘dispassion,’ I, 17.


Samśkrit, I, v, xix, xxii; Samskṛta, II, 68, note 1; etymol., II, 73; —gravamār, I, 2, 11, 13, 14, 29, 41, note 1, 50, note 1, 69, note 1, 86, note 2, 100, 128, note 1, 149, note 1, 179, note 1, 220, note 1, 229, note 1, 254, note 1, 310, note 1, 314, note 1, 359, note 1, II, 45, note 1, 53, etc., 64, note 1, 146, note 1, 255, note 1, 281, 283, note 1, 295; III, 41, 102, note 1. See Vyākaraṇa, Philology, Phonology, etc.; —Geometry, III, 101, note 1; —Rhetoric, III, 203, note 1; —manuscripts, I, vii, viii.

Sanātya, II, 84.

Śāntāni, ‘ocean’-science, the science of marks and signs, II, 115, note 1;

samāna, groups, II, 43.

Samvāra-nightha, II, 84.

Śāntāna, II, 75.


samāra, ‘enveloped,’ II, 45, note 1, 84;—and śrenya, II, 45, note 1; III, 114, note 1.

Sam-vid, ‘consciousness,’ that ‘which knows well,’ I, 301.

samāya and vaishamyā, homogeneity and differentiation, equilibrium and inequilibrium, III, 114, 171, etc., 185.

samāya-aṅgāna, I, 323;—ahāryati savāna, ‘considers well all things,’ I, 220.

samāyata, similarities, unity in diversities, II, 366.

samāyata, ‘it is balanced,’ I, 61.

samāyata, ‘equation,’ III, 16.

Śāṃdāyana Koṣa, I, xviii.

samāyoga, or conjunction, the quality of dīk or space, III, 88, etc.;—and vibhāgā, III, 100.

samāyoga, viṇyoga, amṣyoga, pratiṣṭhāyoga, ‘conjunction, disjunction, association, contraposition?’, I, 276.

Sanaka, author of a work on Ayur-viṣṇu, I, xiv.

sandha, ‘doubt,’ I, 29.

sandhi, ‘coalescence’ of letters and sounds, I, xxiii, II, 97, is of three kinds, 14, note 1; the ‘coalescence’ of the constituents of AUM, 4, 14; —prakṛti-prakāraṇa, the ‘Ulimates in their primal nature and their coalescence,’ title of the first section, 4, 9—18, ‘junction-period,’ II, 120, note 1; III, 136.

Sanātana, ‘junction-points,’ its purpose, I, 219; etymol., 220; derivation from ‘ātman,’ 220; derivation from ‘ātma,’ 220, note 1; three — s referring to the I, the This, and the Not, 222; is of three kinds, sāttvika, rajas and tāmas, 223, 322; III, 137, note ;—kāraṇa, to ‘realise in thought,’ I, 219.

sāṅga, ‘juxtaposition, association,’ III, 204.


Sāṅgīta-prabhā, I, xlii.

sāṅgīta, ‘name,’ also ‘consciousness,’ and rūpa, ‘form,’ III, 218.

sāṅkalpa, ‘solve,’ ‘resolution,’ I, 28, note 1, 31, 32, 37, 231, 324; ‘inner resolution,’ III, 265; corresponds to ‘memory,’ I, 45;—and vikalpa, ‘resolution and doubt or alternative,’ III, 59.

sāṅkalpa, vikalpa, and prakāraṇa, III, 231.


Sāṅkharāja, III, 5, note 2, 97, note 1.

sāṅkṣetika, ‘conventional,’ II, 87.
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sāṅkhyā, or number, the quality of Kāla, III, 88, etc., 110.

Sāṅkhyā, the science of ‘enumeration,’ I, ix, xii, xlii, 96, 293, 355, note 1; II, 34, 180, etc., 290; III, 74, et seq.; etymol., II, 182; is the summation of Prakṛti, Purusha and Brahma, 18; is the calculus of the pseudo-infinite, 33; III, 80, 85, etc., 113, note 1; 132, note 1; 141, note 1; 185, note 1;—Kārikā, III, 66, note 1;—Prococana-Kārikā, xlii;—Śūtra by Kapila, xlii.


Sāmyātta, ‘wandering ascetics,’ I, xxv, xxxv; are not cremated, 234; have especially to study Shruti, II, 201.

santa, I, 142.

sāravāsya, equivalent to archaic ānatya, ‘relativity,’ ‘similarity in diversity,’ I, 51, note 1.

sāravāsya, ‘interdependence,’ II, 251.

sārṣṭi-bāraka or septuplication, III, 165.

Sārvasenā, I, 307; corresponds to ānanda, 343; Aindrī, Brāhma,—310.

sārtya, ‘creation,’ I, 233, note.

sārṣṭi, nerve, II, 92.

sāvriti-mokṣa, is sameness of powers with the object of devotion, I, 146, note 1.

sāvriti-mokṣa, is connected with ‘name’ and ‘form,’ sameness of form with the object of devotion, I, 144-147.
'real consecration' is the turning inward of the consciousness, 170.

Satyam, I, 99; the 'true,' which is immortal, 105; a plane, II, 268, note 1.

Satyam—Jñānam—Anantam—Brahma, 11th logion, I, 111.


Sāradā, III, 171, etc.

Sāṅkṣerāḥ-sacrifice, II, 196.

Sāvāṃ, became the 8th Manu, I, 305, note 1.

Sāvītrī, born from the Saviṣṭa or 'Progenitor,' the Sun, I, 98, note 2, 322.

SāYaw times in England, II, 266.

Sāyam, 'evening,' etymol., II, 299.

Sāyogya-mokṣa, Self and Not-Self accepted as mutually inseparable, I, 143-147.

Sāyogya, see Sāyogya.

Scheil, III, 76, note 1.

Schools of Indian Philosophy, I, 54, note 1.

Science of language, I, 119.

Science of Peace, The, cited, I, xlviii, lviii, lxi, lxii, 12, note 1, 24, note 1, 46, note 1, 49, note 1, 54, note 1, 59, note 1, 70, note 1, 75, note 1, 101, note 1, 109, note 1, 112, note 1, 119, note 1, 189, note 2, 259, note 1, 268, note 1, 290, note 1, 300, note 1, 302, note 1, 314, note 2, 355, note 1, 359, note 1, 43, note 1, 48, note 1, 49, note 1, 92, note 1, 158, note 1, 210, note 1, 230, note 1, 241, note 1, 246, note 1, 248, note 1, 250, note 1, 261, note 1, 270, note 1, 283, note 1, 285, note 1, 328, note 1, 337, note 1, 343, note 1, 35, note 1, 57, note 1, 65, note 1, 76, note 1, 79, note 1, 98, note 1, 104,
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142, note 1, 161, note 1, 174, note 1, 176, note 1, 211, note 1, 178, note 1, 241, note 1, 247, note 1, 268, note 1.

Science of the Emotions, The, cited, I, iiii, Ixiv, Ixii, IV, note 1, 87, note 1, 179, note 1; II, 16, note 1, 176, note 1, 228, note 1, 327, note 1, 387, note 1; III, 30, note 1, 47, note 1, 49, note 1, 150, note 2, 181, note 1, 206, note 1, 239, note 1, 256, note 1.


Science of Social Organisation, The, by Bhagavān Dāsa, II, 202, note 1, 298, note 1; III, 63, note 1, 226, note 1, 239, note 1, 266, note 1.

Second Logos, corresponds to Viṣṇu, I, 84, note 1.

Secret Doctrine, The, referred to, I, 50, note 1, 110, note 1, 144, note 1, 189, 196, 202, 203, 204, 207, 209, 213, 245, note 1, 290, note 1, 304, note 1, 355, 366, note 2; II, 15, note 1, 68, note 1, III, 16, note 1, 190, note 1, 215, note 1, 257, note 1; III, 1, note 1, 8, note 1, 12, note 1, 13, note 1, 114, note 1, 114, note 1, 117, note 1, 151, note 1, 166, note 1, 217, note 1, 253, note 1.

Secret Sciences, rahasya, I, x.

'See'd-Manus,' rules over the period of pralaya, I, 79, note 1.

Self, The, Ātma, I, 111, 115, 120, note 1, 123, 124, 129, 140, 141, note 1, 143-146, 167, 180, 244, 252, note 1, 254, 274, 277, 281, 287, 291, 292, 294, 299, 300, 316, 330, 332, 356, 371, 378, etc.; the— as jiva, I, 10, note 1; is present in everything as the A in every sound, I, 11; its identity with Sāmsāra, I, 12; corresponds to 'nouns,' I, 14; is denoted by the A in Aham and the E in Eṣṭa, I, 119; is ever blissful, I, 138, note 1; —the husband, I, 239; —the physical body, I, 258; —and Not-Self, II, 316, note 1; is Ātma-prakaṭī, the possessor of light, III, 1; see also Ātma Aham.

self-consciousness, I, 44, note 1, 70.

self-sacrifice is the householder's life, I, 65.

sensation, of chills of fear at the heart, I, 31, note 2; of heat or anger in the blood, 31, note 2; — of temperature, 31, note 2; — of the movements of the joints of the body, 31, note 2; — of weight, 31, note 2; — of actions, 208; — of perception and imagination, III, 55, etc.

sensor and motor organs, 'indriyas,' III, 68, etc., 115.

Sensir, the occult language=Sāmāra-parā ?, II, 68, note 1.

separateness, the sole basis of the distinction of sin and merit, I, 20; substitutable for difference, 13, note 1.

serpents, allegorical explanation, I, 340, note 1.

seven, (the), I, 10, note 1.

shabda, 'word,' expression, I, 295; II, 62; — Brahma, I, 160; II, 54, note 1; — śāmāna, II, 54, note 1; — śrupa, sound vibrations, III, 146; — śāstra, Phonology, I, xii.

Shakja, first note of the scale, II, 107.

Shad-vimshha-Brahmaṇa belongs to Sāma-Vedas, I, 377, note.

shāhīliya, laxness, III, 29, note 1.

Shaiva, III, 5, note 2.
Prāṇavāyana, S, note 1; His shakti is named Saṭī, 309; Aham is —'s right eye, Eṣā the left, and Na the 3rd eye, 339; Śāṅgama, 343; —loka or Kaśyapa, 165, note 1; III, 270, note 1; author of the Science of Grammar and Its Application, Vyākaraṇa and Shikṣā, II, 194; author of Nyāya and of Saṁkhya, II, 197; —śūra vināśaya, II, 245, note 1; —and Pārśāta, Dialogue, I, xxi.

Śrīvā, I, 338.

śloka, I, ix, measure of 32 syllables, S, note 2.

śoḍgha-śrāddhā, offering of 16 pūjās on the 12th day after death, I, 270, 273.

śrāddhā, 'faith,' I, 253.

śrāddhā, is the 'making-complete with śrāddhā,' 'faith,' I, 253; II, 125.

Śrāvṇa-Dharma, or scriptural teaching and practice, II, 199.

śrāvaṇa, manana and niścayaṇa (or dhāraṇā), sacred hearing, sacred thinking and sacred meditating, I, 123; II, 364, note.

Śrīdhara, author of a commentary on the Viṣṇu-Dhagavata, I, xlv; —'s Tīkā referred to, I, 256, note 1.

śrēṣṭha, 'superior,' III, 80.

Śrī Ṛṣabha Chandra Bose, Gheraṇā Samhitā, I, 228, note 1.

śṛṅgāra, maṇḍra and śaṁśa are the three principal rasas or emotional motifs, III, 156.

śrotriya, 'ear,' III, 130, note 1.

Śrūṣṭi, 'hearing' includes Upaniṣaṭ and Brāhmaṇa, II, 11.
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śubha and a-śubha, 'good' and 'evil,' II, 305.

śuddhāvāyana, II, 103.

śādha, I, 50, note 1, 70, 165, 167, 176; etym., 122, note 1.

Śukra, Vayu, I, 245, note 1; —kalā, generative energy or tissue, 246, note 1.

śūnya, 'vacuum,' 'nothing,' I, 276, 311; II, 342; II, 15, 139.

śvēśa, II, 84.

śiddha, 'perfect,' I, 141, 142; 'accomplished,' 'proved,' II, 221, note 1; —s, the 'perfect,' I, 106, śiddhānta, established and settled conclusions, I, 31, 39; II, 155, 156; III, 55, 223; —the summation of Shrauta, Śrāvaṇa and Dharma, II, 199; —Kauśānti, xxi, xxiii; —upanyāsa, xiv.

Śiṃvar, Logic, cited, 50, note 1.

śūnaṇa-unnayana, parting of hair of the pregnant woman, second samkhāra, the entrance of the jiva, 179; śūnaṇa-unnayana, the mechanical growth coming to an end by the entering of the self, I, 179.

simultaneity of the apparent succession in the interplay of A U M as seen from the standpoint of the Whole, I, 11.

'sīva' and 'ānī, I, 20.

singular, dual and plural, I, 23.

śīlah, (the) is the Self as jiva, I, 10, note 1.

Śkeat, II, 71, note 1.

Śmara, 'Cupid,' I, 247, note 1.

śnoraṇa, 'recollection,' 'memory,' I, 41, 42, 247.

Śmaṭa, Dharma, legal knowledge and convention, II, 199.